
What a wonderful Easter you can give 
her if you stop in and delect one of 

these beautiful rings for her Easter gift. 
They are all priced in accord with your 
wishes. 

See Our Window. Display 

Paddison Jewelry Co. 9 
W.Wk R*#alriac Emfr.riut 

Diaaioad H.U.M 
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America's Smartest 
^Motor Car Creations 
<V»"ll Tad^y—Style Week at Bulrh •kwrnawt 

wboIwwtl>e»ewandImnltful «IW)- 
mh ok* pin to buy a new ear tble 1n«Ng 
fa Invited to attend thie abowtng mt llww 

Here are anerahM a wUe variety of lull* My 
Ijryni by Flaber. Afl are arrayed la aMurtnf new 

in nwl hunrlnn uah »l«tee<ea and appglr 
And all are nMMitna abend u# tbe n»ede 

low, ila«blin lines, law without any teee 

attend tbia n^lliiiiOlrW *»»l 

aay 4ay or 

OpeninqTodaif 

Swanson Motor Co. 
MOUNT AIRY, N. C 

Make 
Dinner 

Read The NE WS WantAtk 

"Gentleman: I have received a m 

olution adopted by yon on March M 
prot«'«t jrifcr igtinvt the orftniiAtion 
of aa Al Smith chib am at oar et»- 

denta. Becauee of My genuine Mm 

that you, aa Baptiat leadari and 

frienda of thU collage, (hall be In- 

formed of the «mt facta, I am aub- 

mitting to each of yoa this stata- 

"Thc facta, for a lone time Waka 
Foreat atudenta have organised in 

election yaari little political dubs •*- 
preaaing pnbmw for variooa Can- 
dida Us. Theea organisations have 
boon regarded aa moaaa of atiaMlnt- 
ing intereat in current affaira and 
thua of inapiring an aggreaaive civic 

' 

Impulse, for which Waka Koreat men 
have been well and favorably known. 
Thia year are have aome of thaao 
chiba including' a Republican dob 
and a Gardner ciab. No one haa aver 
been aporaored by the faculty or haa 
aver reproaontod college aentlmont 

a* a whole. The Al Smith club ia com- 

poitd of about 80 students, a mm!) 

proportion of oar enrollment of 740. 
These membera are mainly law atu- 
denta. All of them are mature man 
and aome of them are licenced at- 

torney a. There la no miniaterial atu 

dent in thia club and the preaident of 
the atudent body land a member 

Thia club, like our other chiba, will 
not engage in campaigning over the 
atate at large or at other oollogaa. 
"The policy. Aa a Baptist college, 

representing the denomination which 
haa atood atrongly for abeotete po- 
litical liberty and haa oppoeed any 
dictation of church to atate, Waka 
Foreat could hardly aay to ita atu- 

denta, 'You may have a dob for thia 

man, but not for that man; you may 
diacuaa the man who ia favored by 
the faculty and by many frienda, but 
you muat not diacuaa the man who 
ia oppoeed by theee.' Such a policy 
would not be the political tolerance 
which haa alwaya bean the pride of 
our people. Such a policy, moreover, 
would proLably reault in making he- 
roea or nurtjrra of the group who 

favored the candidate not aoceptabic 
to the majority, and the natural re- 

action would be greatly to the bene- 
fit of that candidate. I hope this 
atate meat dears the aituation. If 
there ahould be anything further yoa 

j wiah to aay, I shall be at all times 

I 
happy to receive year comment. 

"Cordially youra, 
"V. t. GAINE8." 

By High WM at tafcUry 
Salisbury, March 80.—High wind* 

at tlmaa during last night and today 
have kept nervosa Saliabury (oiks oa 
nettles, but little damage has baa* 

Notice Trustee's Sale af Land 

By virtue of authority vested in the 
undersign rd t.mtce in a certain deed 
of trust exaruted by John H. Moor* 
and wife Annie Moore to the under- 
signed trustee for the Bank of Mount 
Anr, executed the JUh day of Feb. 
\927, and t*enrd«'<l In tha offlct of 
the Register of Deads of Surra Coun- 
ty, N. C., book 104 page 11a to se- 
cure an indebtedness of $4dJU>, da- 
fault having been made in the pay. 
ment of the indabtodnaas therein ee- 
cured and at the requeat of the hiU- 
er, I will sell, on the nreraisaa. at pub- 
lic auction, on the following terms: 
One fourth cash, and the balance In 
am, two and three years, 

Saturday, April 7th. MM. 
at ape o'clock P. M„ 

the following deacrtbod real aetata: 
Beginning In David Hall's Una at 

Lum Easter's corner and runs South 
with Castor's line 210 foet to a plant- 
ad rock; thenos East 1M feat to a 
small white oak: thanee North 110 
feet to David Hall's corner; thenoe 
West with Hall's Una ISO foot to the 

»» * • 

Patrci km Minted Um popular sMur 
Norma Bhearer In a harming pic 
ture "Alter Midnight" far the main 
attraction. Mora than ftv« hundred 
tasicabs arc uaad in a single Mfwan 
in filming "After MiMiht" and 

Monto'ftrtl'* personal directed Me- 

tro-Goldwyn Production. 
Tuesday—Thomas Makku in 

"Blind Alleys' is the main attrac- 

tion being a Paramount Pietom and 
considered aa good aa any Meighan 
haa made recently. 
Wednaeday and Thursday. Aa many 

fotka pick up a good book and read 
It over again ao baa the public every- 
where pa trawl led the I alt a «hiiaing 
of "The Big Parade" at tha popular 
price It ia now being offered to thea- 
tre-goer* While many war phtma 
have been produced in the paat not 
one haa ever given universal appeal 
aa haa this picture. The love theme in 
the atory of the great World Vat la 
near perfect, and being tha atory of 
a native eon Laorenee Stalling* thia 
picture haa become popular in the 
Carolina'* overnight. 

Friday. "Wolf* Clothing" With 
Mont* Blue and Patsy Ruth Miller 
t>as«d on the story of Arthur Somer« 
Koche, guarantees action, love, and 

mystery. 
"The King of th<- Jungle" chapter 

play that has given many patrons a 
thrill and held interest for several 
weeks will be shown as also will be a 
Pa the Comedy. "Young Hollywood" 
which is a film made of the daugh 
tors and sons of the famous actors 
of Hollywood, among them being 
Douglas Fairbanks. Jr.. who takes a 

prominent part. 
Saturday. Jack Hoxie the fast mov- 

ing western character will be shown 
in "Back Fire." Charlie Chaplin in 
"Shoulder Arms" a three reel come- 

dy which ia one of the beet short sub- 
jects this comedian has ever made. 
A Felix cartoon comedy alao ia 

shown on thla day. Every day tha 
added short subjects are shown and 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Satur- 
days. The National Jasa Orchestra 

plays during the short features. 
The management la etrivtng to give 

every patron just what la desirous In 
bettor pictures and service and 
wiahes to thank the public for their 
hearty reapoaae in making thia poe- 
sible by the attendance which has 
been very satisfactory. 

FOR CASTER 

Fresh Eggs, ^Cj» 
per dozen *MP 

Buff Orpington 
friers, per lb "«/C 

R. W. KEY 
On Wxtfltld Road—Bait of 

SYSTEM CHOKES 

WILL BE HUE 

SATURDAY 

APRIL 14th 

AMUSEMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY. 

cWhv not select 

ISECURITY 1 C L M £ N T j 
v 

J. C. HOLUNGSWORTH LUMBER CO. 
Mt. **-«, N. C 

Reduce your overhead-expense 
on Cotton 

362 Nitrogen — 31.52 Ammonia 

Synthetic i Products 
M.T. 

411 

I Dr. P. W. Green 
OPTOMETRIST 

Spfiaflafat irt eiii'Miillf wrw at ** ay. mAkktg I 
and fittia* gl'WM H«t to BIm Rid*t HM I 


